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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
ORGANIZING FOR

EMERGENCY AID

by the Civic Club, members of the
Camp 11111 Music Club will be included
as well as all women of the vicinity

interested. There are 110 dues to pay
and all available help is needed.

Mrs. Deen has called a meeting of
the committee for Thursday, March
29, at 2 p. m., at her residence.

Mrs. Walter K. Sharpe, of Cham-
bersburg, vice-president of the Fed-
eration of Pennsylvania Women, is
preparing and sending out circulars
and literature urging all clubs to take
up this work, but to the Camp Hill
Civi'c Club belongs the distinction of
being the tlrst to inaugurate the emer-
gency aid work among the women's
clubs of tills state.

WILSON STIDEXTS HOME
Miss Maryland Gourley, a student at

Wilson College, is spending the spring

vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

R. H. Gorley, 302 Chostnut street.
Miss Rheta Jones, also a student at

Wilson, is spending the spring vacation
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Jones. Thirteenth and Swatara streets.

Miss Buth Martin, of tho same school,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mar-
tin, 1731 Green street, is also home for
the spring vacation.

MISSIONARY SOCIAL
Mrs. David Felty entertained her

Sunday school class pnd friends at a
missionary social at her home in
Linglestown last evening. After an
auction sale of candles, etc. games and

1contests were enjoyed by all.

Camp Hill Civic Club First of

State Federation to Take

Up This Work

At the usual March meeting of the

Camp HillCivic Club a department of

work was organized to co-o'perate with

the Emergency Aid Society and a com-

mittee appointed with Mrs. Elsie V.
Middleton, temporary chairman, to

look up and get ready plans and pat-

terns. An appropriation of money was

also made to cover the initial expense.

A special meeting was called for

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock to

follow up the matter, when Mrs. Anne

Wallace La Domus, of the Philadelphia

Emergency Aid, gave a clear and com-
prehensive talk of that work. By her
advice a community emergency com-

mittee was formed with Mrs. Carl K.
Deen appointed chairman by the presi-
dent, Mrs. James W. Milhouse.

Although this committee is formed

BIBLE CLASS IN
ALARGE BANQUET

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Reigol, lifelong residents of
this county, was celebrated Wednes-
day evening with a family reunion at
their home, 013 Melrose street, when
their live children and grandchildren
were guests of .the happy couple.

Social For New Members eft'
Mrs. Bossier's Sunday School

Mr. Reigel, who Is 77 years old, is
a veteran of the Civilwar, having been
a member of Company D, Forty-sixth
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.
His wife, who was Miss Sara Cassell
before her marriage, is 68 years old.

Their children are Lincoln, Edward
and Harry Reigel. Mrs. Mary Heffel-nnger and Mrs. Cora Mae Swisher, all
of this city.

Class of Women

The Ladies' Bible class of State
Street United Brethren Church, taught
by Mrs. E. H. G. Bossier, held a ban-
quet last evening in the church in
honor of the new members. This class,
of mor| than eighty members, is the
largest class in tho Sunday school.

Preceding the banquet the following
interesting program was presented:
Greeting, Walter Eshenour; piano se-
lection, Miss Catherine Lingle; recita-
tion, Miss Esther Black; piano duet,
the Misses Ethel and Beatrice Black;
piano selection, Lester Lingle; recita-
tion, Paul Gehart; reading, Miss Marie
Gehart; piano selection, John Lingle;
reading, Mrs. Blanche Laverty; reci-
tation, Paul Gehart, and address, Mrs.
Bossier.

NATHAMEL R.mOKF'S niIITIIDAY

The members in attendance were:
Mrs. Mary E. Lynn, Mrs. Catherine
Lyter, Mrs. Jessie L,yttle, Mrs. Minnie
Lynch, .Mrs. Sarah Spiller, Mrs. Jennie
Buck, Mrs. Ella Dohncr, Mrs. W. H.
Zimmerman. Mrs. Jane Hoover, MissMargaret Lingle, Mrs. Minerva Lingle,
Mrs. Annie Morris. Mrs. Mary Ed-
mondson, Mrs. Elsie Gable, Mrs. Abra-
ham Myers, Mrs. Jonsie Warren, Mrs.
Edward Hoover, Miss Sarah Lingle,
Mrs. Saricks, Mrs. Jessie Trimmer,
Mrs. Ida Ankerbrand, Mrs. Victor Lay,
Airs. McGlaughlin, Mrs. Enders, Mrs.
Clace, Mrs. W. R. Zimmerman, Mi's.
D. Lingle, Mrs. Mary Feeser, Mrs.
Sarah Gehart, Mrs. Steffey, Mrs. Boltz,
Mrs. Blanche Laverty, Mrs. CristobeCooper, Mrs. George Runkle, Mrs. E.
A. G. Bossier, Miss Noll, Misses Ellen
Leyan, Anna Walters, Anna James,
Elizabeth Cooper, Catherine Lingle,
Grace Lynch, Mildred McLaughlin,
Beatrice Black, Ethel Black, GraceWitmer, Pauline Hoover, GertrudeZimmerman, Mary Rowe, Marie Ge-
hart, Sarah Lingle, Geraldlne Cooper;
Lester Lingle, Russel Buck, Paul Ge-
hart and Earl Lingle.

Mrs. Tittle Entertains
For Sister's Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. E. Levi Tittle enter-
tained at cards last evening in honorof their sister, Mrs. A. J. Beck, of
Stimmerdale. who was celebrating: herbirthday. Potted plants and bowlsof roses made beautiful decorationsand the guests presented Mrs. Beck
with gifts, including two dozen
American Beauty roses. Games of
"500" were followed with a buffetsupper, with pink as the prevailing
color in the appointments.

In attendance were: Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. SamuelClaster, Mr. and Mrs. William Bayles,
Mr. and Mrs. William Condren, Mr.
and Mrs. Espenshade, Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Tittle. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Brenner, Mr. and Mrs. Muckler, Mr.
and Mrs. William Eberly. Mrs. Max-
well, Mrs. Lawrence Lady, Miss Eliza-beth Lady, Mrs. William Kulp, Mrs.
John Wohlfarth, Mrs. John Barry,
Mrs. Kochenour, Charles Myers, Ed-
win Tittle, George Tittle, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Levi Tittle.

Wednesday Club Secures
Gifted Concert Artists

The Wednesday Club announces its
spring artists' concert for Tuesdav
evening. March 27 at 8.13 o'clock in
Fahnestock Hall. All classes of mem-
bers are priviliged to attend by pre-
senting their membership tickets. Oth-
ers interested pay the usual fee of one
dollar.

On the program will be ArkadvBourstin, a brilliant young Russian
violinist and real musical genius,
whose work is lauded wherever he
appears; Miss Cecile Ayers. a clever
pianist, who plays with the New York
Symphony Orchestra, gathering favor-
able comment every time, and Rob-
ert Maitland, baritone, of whom one
reads much that is interesting in the
musical journals. This will make a
most interesting group of musicians
and the Wednesday Club is fortun-
ate in securing them.

EI.ECT ROBERT RINKEXBACH
TO HONORARY FRATERNITY

Robert R. Rlnkenbach, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward P. Rlnkenbach. of 2t6
Forster street, a junior at Pennsylva-
nia State College, nas been elected to
membership in Tau Beta Pi, the hon-
orary engineering scholarship frater-
nity.

Mr. Rinkenbach is one of the eight
juniors at State to receive this honor.He is a graduate of the Harrisburg
Central High school, class of 1914, tak-
ing the Latin Scientific course. Other
juniors at State elected to the frater-
nity are: A. H. Coon, of Dorrancetown;
L W. Bailey, Doylestown: S. M. Palm.
Philllpsburg: H. D. Else, Altoona; Paul
Peterson. Ginter; S. J. Czarnecki, Erie;
H. A. Billig, Tamaqua.

COLONIAL TEA TO-MORROW
Tea will be served as usual at the

Colonial Country Club to-morrow af-
ternoon with Mrs. Ilazen presiding at
the table, assisted by members of the
Ladies Advisory board. In the even-
ing there will be the usual Informal
dancing for members and their friends.

Mrs. Theresa King, of Camp Cur-
tin apartments. North Sixth street,
is entertaining Mrs. W. H. Aten, of
Baltimore.

Mrs. Robert McDowell and her
debutante daughter. Miss Lillian Mc-
Dowell, of New York, wore guests of
Mrs. Vernon Rettew. 2115 Derry street,
for a few days this week.

Mrs. George W. Miller. 609 Briggs
street, was Hostess to the Thursday
Doiley Club at the home of her niece,
Mrs. Dean Meek Hoffman. Commer-
cial Bank apartments, yesterday.

Charles Ashton Uttley is home fromNew York, where he attended the
rose exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Thompson,
of 2039 North Second street, were
hosts at dinner and bridge Wednes-day evening.

Miss Elizabeth Hargest, of Riverside,
is seriously ill at her home.

Dr. and Mrs. John Jordan Moffltt
are at their home. North Second
street, after a pleasure trip to Pine-hurst and Camden, South Carolina.

Mrs. Clarence B. Liller. of The
Reunard, 208 North Third street, gave
a little bridge party at the Civic club
in honor of Mrs. Archibald B. Miller's
guest, Mrs. Frederick Blenner, of
Philadelphia.

Palm Beach Orchestra
of Baltimore

Will nlsjr for dancing nt Wlnterdale
Saturday evening. Mar<*h 24th. 8 to
11.80. This Is the one that plaved
for the last Charity Pall. A big treat
nt 5c for ladles and BOc for men.?
.Adv. i

The sixty-fifth birthday anniversary
of Nathaniel S. Badorf was celebrated
at his home. IS3I BerryhiU street, early
in the week.

Those spending a delightful evening
in a social way, with refreshments fol-
lowing. were: Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Da-
venport. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 11. Bum-
gardner. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones. Mr.and Mrs. W. K. E. Lauver, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Shope. Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hursh,Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Baker, Mr. au<lMrs. H. If. Rhoads. Mr. and Mrs. D. V.Hershey, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Books, Mrs.
A. Sluiler, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Badorf.

TO RETURN TO REISTERSTOWN
Miss Martha Emmons, of Mass., who

has been spending the spring vaca-
with her cousin. Miss Margaret

Bullitt, of Bellevue. will leave for
Helsterstown, Md., where she will re-sume her studies at the Hannah Moore
school.

Miss Katherlne V. Fahnestock and
Miss Helen Wilson, Swarthmore stu-
dents. will arrive next week to spend
the Easter vacation at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Magulre, of5 South Front street, left yesterday for
a stay In New York city, stopping atthe Waldorf-Astoria.

Senator and Mrs. E. E. Beidleman. 1of Thirteenth and Market streets, are!spending several days in Philadelphia. |
Miss Catherine Cartwell, of Mont-

clair, N. J., will spend the Easter re-
'cesa here as the guest of Miss Nelle |
Powell Payne, of 1901 North Front j
street.

rAHCEI, POST SAI.E
The Adult Bible class of the Redeem-

er Lutheran Church will hold a parcel
post sale in the church basement. Nine-
teenth and Kensington streets, this
evening, March 23.

Messimer's
Homemade Easter Eggs

Ten different kinds at
five cents each

Cream Cocoanut
(yellow yolk) ?

Cherry-
Maple Walnut
Day and Night

| (vanilla and chocolate)

Lemon, true fruit
Orange, true fruit

Strawberry, true fruit
Whipped Cream

Whipped Cream and
Marshmallow
Nut and Fruit

Eggs named and decor- ;
i atcd free. Orders received

j now will relieve you of re-
sponsibility.

Messimer's
Third St.. at Briggs

Bell Phone

SPRIN GTIMI'j IX TIIK SHOPS ,
Every day brings new things to the j

Walk-Over Boot Shop, 226 Market
street, and one of the latest arrivals
is a high boot in white buckskin which
is particularly smart for spring and
summer wear. This model is a laced
boot with invisible eyelets and a high
Louis heel with the aluminum inset
that keeps it from running down and
losing its shape. Another feature of
this boot is a specially-treated sole
which will not "peel off"?a little
point which is especially desirable in
a shoe that must be cleanec frequent-
ly. It is such little points as these
that not only add to the wearing
qualities, but also help to give the
perfect finish to Walk-Over shoes that
is one of their most distinguishing
features.

A Different Salad Dressing
If you are too busy to make your

own mayonnaise, or if you want a
salad dressing a little different and a|
little better than others you may have
tried, you will be interested in the
salad dressing offered by the Stude-
baker Grocery Store, (Mr George
Barnes) Second street, at the crossing
of State. This salad dressing has an
unusually generous amount of pure
olive oil, and is so delightfully sea-
soned that many people prefer It to
any other dressing. The large quantity
of olive oil used makes it as whole-
some as it is tasteful. This store also
otters Imported Tuscan olive oil at 55c
and SI.OO a bottle, which can be used
for either mayonnaise, Russian or
French dressing.

The Demand for Gray Suits
Perhaps it is because 'men are tired

of the dark suits they have worn all
winter, perhaps, becatise this new

) shade is so very stylish, and perhaps
) it is because the new gray suits shown
I *t Doutrichs,3o4 Market street,are just
| good-looking thta nothing else mat-

$11?
'

Springtim
f in the Shops

ters, ?but certain It is that well-
dressed men are crowding the "Live
Store" these days and asking for the

smart gray suits with vertical pockets
and attractively belted backs that this
store is offering. The assortment of
Spring suits is nof at its height and
never were the suits more attractive
nor the styles more varied, yet Dou-

trich's prices are as moderate as ever.

Tlio Woe Small Lassie
A dear lltle poke bonnet with a

crown of palest pink chiffon and
banded with two rows of very narrow
black velvet ribbon is one of the
charming Easter bonnets for the very
little girls that are shown in the chil-
dren's room on the third floor at As-
trlch's, Fourth and Market streets. De-
lightfully spring-like is a little white
hat with an edge of feathery blue
braid and bits of pink and blue for-
get-me-nots for trimming, while a fine
Milan with two big yellow daisies and
narrow black velvet ribbon would be
charming on soijie dark-haired tot.
The assortment Is comprehensive and
prices range from $1.49 to $3.98.

Spring Renovation
Though you may not be ready to

do your Spring house-cleaning just
yet. It is quite time to make arrange-
ments for the necessary repaperlng,
and many wonderfully helpful sugges-
tions may be found at the A. B. Tack
Wall Paper Shop, 1216 North Third
street. They offer the widest assort-
ment of delightfully artistic papers,
including grass cloths, fabric effects
and many unusual and most distinc-
tive designs, and if time is engaged
now, the work may be done at any
time convenient to the customer. A
little consultation with this shop about
the rearrangement or renovation of
rooms will result in many helpful and
artistic ideas, while the papers shown
give every opportunity for making tho
most tasteful of homes.

Spring News From the Shop That
Gets the New Things First

We have made a fine purchase of 75 strikingly smart sample
suits and 40 coats for women and misses. The samples are
from manufacturers noted for turning out ultra high-grade
models. We bought them at reasonable figures and arc going
to give you the benefit.
R

"

v

SAMPLE SUITS value $25.00. d *\u25a0 nQQ
Saturday for A 070

SAMPLE COATS?Value $21.00. d *| A QQ
Saturday for 1T" ? O

SAMPLE COATS?Value SIB.OO. (1 A [?A
Saturday for A Ur vU

\ ; J

A Few Other Specials For Saturday
SERGE DRESSES?vaIue $15.00. Saturday #9.98
SILK DRESSES?vaIue $22.50. Saturday.. $14.50
SILK SKlßTS?value $7.50. Saturdav $.">.48

; SILK SKlßTS?value 59.50. Saturday $7.98

PETTICOATS in Sateen?value 51.65. Saturdav ... 98£
|| SILK TAFFETA PETTICOATS?vaIue $7.00. Satur-

dav #4.30
SILK POPLIN PETTICOATS. Saturdav $.98

v ; j

I Saturday Special
[I Tulips CThree In PoO 1 f\r* n ±\ Hyacinths lUC a Pot
M Fill your market basket none delivered none wrapped.

Carnations 75c a doz.
: Sweet Violets 35c a bunch
fc; (READY TO WEAR)

1 Orchid Sweet Peas 25c a bunch

| Rose Buds 75c a doz.
2 Fresh cut from our New Cumberland Greenhouse.

Keeneys Flo
Always Popular Prices

810 NORTH THIRD STREET

"A eiv Things at the Walk-Over
Shop"

-atFive Dollar?'

| A Black Glazed Boot of
*

'

i/| unusual merit, at an un- V 3 * 1-* /\u25a0
j!j usually nominal price 1 |

|ij five dollars. Built with a ' J.TT J '
slim toe and heel on a

A boot which has fwh
an eapecial appeal /.JSMI
for the economic /j-w; \u25a0 fi*F[\ |
and conservative

' i j
II! "See The Windows"

t WALK-OVER & !BOOT SHOP 1J
226 Market St.

jThe Reigels Celebrate
Their Golden Wedding

| Fourth if/VI
*

A Made j|
Market Popular 11

| Streets "^^-? wnsgqasJ^'l 'l Prices |]

l! \u25a0 m
| With Easter But 2, Weeks Off the Wise I
| Woman Will Buy Her Outfit Now I
H Alio* ? HAnd now that Spring has been ushered in and that the Weather- ||j
[gj man has reformed and given us such delightful weather, the desire for [j£]

that new Spring Suit, Coat or Dress, will rise in every woman's heart.
|| .rfinmMM* And besides, too, Easter is but two weeks hence and every woman fU
H ""VfiSSmKIJ wants *° a PP ear at her best then. With these thoughts in mind we have II

jV1 prepared for your approval the finest assemblage of women's outergarments in our j|jj
||

'

history. Your needs have been well considered in every detail?price?style?mate- ||j
| We direct especial attention to our wonderful collection of Suits in both ||

r+WWfeJ'/ tailored and novelty effects in the wanted colors of navy and gray?with gray jj|j
pi 1 most in demand,yet there's a large assortment to choose from here. jj|j

rS\
Come in and compare our values with others. *

| Popular Priced Suits For Women |
I and Misses j
1 V Especially strong and complete is our showing of high class tailored and Sport H§|
'

"

-j" Suits at popular prices. These Suits are copied from much higher priced models EUss and perfectly tailored of the finest Poplin, Serge, Gabardines and Velours. All the wanted shades |sg{
KrtlSlT ?Navy, Gray, Beige, Rookie, Apple Green, Gold, Black, Magenta and Tan. For many of the jj||

[ 1| fi suits we ask $19.50 and $22.50, for others would ask $25.00 to $29.50. Included arc Norfolk |j|j
rt£i j ? effects, semi-belted models, and plain tailored models?some stylishly trimmed with braid, others fen
jUj 9- - strikingly tailored. See these suits?you'll marvel at their price. ,jsj

S $1 Q.50 $00.50 $oc:.oo I
i A\J
I ' n

Many Better Grade Suits Have Just Arrived ?

Jusi arrived?7s new models?the latest creations of the tailors' art and were a special purchase made by our buyer while
S| in New York this week. Every suit is exclusively styled?only one of a kind and models shown only here in both women's p|j
jp and misses' sizes. All the most desired fabrics?Poiret Twill, Serges and Gabardines, etc., principally in Navy, Gray and Blue, [sß
gi but other wanted shades in the lot. Very specially priced at [gj

I $32.50, $35.00, $39.50 and Upward |
I A Special Showing of Handsome $t A.50 |
| Spring Coats Worth $22.50 to $25 at A/ 1
m Coats! Coats! Coats! they're here in an almost endless variety?every shade every S
j|jj material every style. We are told daily that our coats arc the prettiest in the city

and judging from the way our customers are buying them we have every reason to 1 | j|
ffi Another remark we hear quite frequently is, "We did not think it possible to secure such a hand- j jg
jaa some coat at such a moderate price." But our system of quick sales and small profits makes our \ ?ViHR

greater values possible. Select your Coat here from our wonderful showing of Velours, Poplins, I Us
jgj Gabardines and Serges?they're coats you'd be asked $22.50 to $25.00 for elsewhere. Inspect them. \u25a0ffvV Jjl VjH |g

Other Coats in every wanted style, cloth and shade, at L J\ J g
|| $9.98, $12.50, $15.00 and up to $50.00 1

Special Waist Sale For Tomorrow
Another lot of Striped Tub and Jap Silk Waists for special A % AO ||

|| selling?good stripes and the newest styles,'regularly $2.50 and jK I ij
$3.00 values ?Specially priced for to-morrow only at

9


